Red Arrow Snowmobile ATV Club, Inc.
Membership meeting Saturday June 13th, 2015 12:00 PM at Old Town Hall Restaurant
and Bar. 15 members present.
Meeting called to order by President Gary Wagner.
Officers present: Gary Wagner, Larry Market, Carl Christensen, Joe Kampf, Terry
Demoulin, Sandy Wagner, Kari Hinkens, Dave Hinkens, and Jeff Kroll and Ron Popp.
Officers absent: Chip Mauel

Gary introduced the new secretaries. We will post the May minutes once we get them
from Kim.
Treasure’s report: Terry stated that there is approximately $14,000 in checkbook.
There has been little activity.
Correspondence:
WATVA NE region ride is coming up on July 18th. The ride is hosted by Hidden Bear
Trail ATV Club. The ride begins at 9:00 AM, then returning to the town hall for
lunch starting at 1:00 PM. Red Arrow offered help with the event.
We received a letter regarding 4th of July parade. The club will have atvs and groomers
as part of the parade.
Kari will send out an ebalst.
Trail pass info. Go to awsc website. The trail pass will be sent directly to the member
and will no longer come to the club. Less expense for the club. Go on line, register, and
you will have a temporary registration right away.
Trail equipment:
Jeff: New groomer is in.
Dave: New Tucker is in. We have some photos on the website. Dave thanked Joe for all
the work he did in preparing for the tucker and making it happen. It will be in the parade.

Standing committee:
We need volunteers and door prizes (and raffle prizes) for the Corn Roast. If anyone has
any contacts or access to prizes, please feel free to gather the prizes.

We bought a Go-Pro for the grand prize. For the person who wins, take some video and
give us a copy. We will post it on our webpage.
Government:
Larry: The bridge in Langlade over Hwy 64 in the works. We can use HWY 64 bridge
until it’s ready.
Membership:
Sandy: She is learning the job and she is getting there.
We are updating the forms and will soon be able to register on-line.
Larry Maps: New maps will be available this fall. These are two year maps. We are
working with Oconto County to help with the new trail map system. Every junction and
intersection will be marked and the snowmobile/atv signs will be the same. The atv maps
might turn into a two year map also. It was a yearly map due to all the changes and new
routes. The routes are not changing as much now.
GPS coordinates will be on the signs too. The numbers on the signs will be standard
across the state.

Finance: The club has a budget committee now. We were conservative in our initial
efforts and we are well within the amounts.
Trail reimbursements:
We should be getting the check soon.
Old business: None
New business:
A member stated that he went on the grade this year for the first time. They were very
rough. When he got down to the Dusty Trails they were smooth.
Gary informed him that the trails were groomed on Thursday. Dusty Trails were
groomed on Wednesday morning.
We are looking into a new grader for the atv trails. Right now we only have a scraper. In
the future it will be better.
Larry thanked him for the feedback.

August 1st is the next meeting which will be hosted at TnT’s in Lakewood. The meeting
starts at 11am with a ride to follow. The raffle will start at 2pm.. We will try to start the
raffle when the ride gets back, but we need to stay on time for those who didn’t go on the
ride.
Dave and Carl are the trail ambassadors for the ride today.
Ron Popp made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Larry Market seconded the motion. All in favor, the meeting adjourned at 12:15 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Kari Hinkens, Red Arrow administrative secretary.

